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Pres't Wilsen and party inspected the famous mole at Zeebrugge duri-
ng- his re-cen- t visit to Relgium. Rritish officers who took part ip the
ttnsational r.iid on tho German U-bo- at base at Zeebruege pointed out
the place.--- of interest to Pres't Wilson and his party. King Albert of
p.eigium and Mrs. Wilson can be seen immediately behind the
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HftS THE MONEY

Reporter Says Nation is Not
Starving, But Distribu-

tion is Unequal.

II V FIIAXK J. TAYLOR.
NEW YORK, July 5. Russia is

not starving to death, as reports in-

dicate. Parts of Russia are hungry,
some people aro starving-- , but still
others are overfed. As in the days
of the old regime, Russia is tho land
of extremes, in food as in everything
else.

In the public markets, along the
streets of Moscow, you can buy prac-
tically any kind of food you want.
You can get any quality you are
willing to pay for. The famous
Moscow "Rutcher Row" nourishes
as never before with plenty of fresh
meat for those who have money.

The soviet government onco for-
bade the sale of food in those open
markets on tho ground that it was
capitalistic exploitation. At once
tood became more scarce and pricey
soared unbelievably. Rusiness con-
tinued 'good." thoutrh not "as
usuul" it was conducted on the
iuiet.

Ijinniv Rrlvato Ruslncs.
Executions and other favorite

forms of punishment failed to end
buying and selling on the quiet, and
the bolsheviks finally adopted a pol-
icy of ignoring private business in
food.

It was found that suppression of
open sale of food had a decided ef-

fect on public morale. People be-
came hostile and gloomy when they
could not buy if they had-th- e money.

Tho soviet government alms to
supply the people with food at co-
operatives, which soil a limited
amount on the card system for off-
icial prices. The difficulty is getting
enough to sell to tho people to keep
them alive. At present there is not
enough.

Tho government, through its co-

operatives, is forced to pay exorbit-
ant prices to get food for the people.
Peasants will not sell their products
unless they can be paid in gold or
old regime money, unless they are
paid enormous amounts".

St 11 Rclow Cost.
Now tho government is selllnir

much of its goods at prices lower'
than cost. The deficit Is made un bv !

printing more money. Rut even
fabulous prices fail to secure enough
and people are forced to rely upon
the open market. provided they
have enough money.

It is forbidden to bring food from
the country to the city privately.
The government is supposed to have
a monopoly on food commerce.
Guards at the depots examine every
one's baggage, to see that each trav-
eler carries only food for himself.

Yet food comes in to cities and is
Smuggling food to Moscow or

Petrograd or other cities is a big
business in Russia. In spite of the
litticulties of getting passes to travel

and carrying food, everything one
needs can be bought privately In
Moscow.

There is sugar from tho Ukraine,
apples from Crimea, butter, egg3,
milk, cheese, and meat from the
nearer country and other products.
Tho government with all its dili-tenc- o

cannot control commerce.
Prices aro sky-hig- h. In Moscow

an apple costs 23 rubles. A ruble
formerly corresponded to the Amer-
ican quarter. Now it is worth live
or six cents. Rolshevik rubles are
plentiful.

ten
I'res't Wilson and Cardmal Merrier photographed at the cardinal's

reMencc at Malines, during the pt e .uic-n- t roct nt visit to Relgmm.
Cardinal Mercier's expected visit to the United States this month has
been postponed. Ecch sctastlcal duti' :i will prevent the cardinal fiom
coming until the latter part of August.

Former Treasury Secretary
Defends League ofNations
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'ir.da 's ntro!o;u al fore..-i- t

!'.!.:.-- to an actp e and eventful day

j'.:h i nmi-i- - of rae!. (h.mff and
'the f birte and important
; r-.- rpriev A far as the Sabbath
' Jay j.irn!! thrv,- :roj'Ct- - may b--

as to p'.an and pur- -
' . I . . V . t . . . 1 . .

I o.-o-s. infKign ; ne .iciimi o.nw)
iihhp) uould t o b.iz.i r.lous, either in
cp-eul- n tion or ir.verrsent.

T'li.M. who- - birth. lav it is
active .v id properou

with cl. ir.i A bild b.rn i'ti
thi- - :i vill nterprinn ir, v- -

llib'. at'tectier.a'e kind at; I will
i 1

Moiui: s foreoa-- t i" tror.r frr
t?M in t mploym i! u ho if hih- -
1 bserviüg may k promotion.
f..ors or ir.crt.i?. cf salary. All
a 1 .: 1 T avoid rh posit:l;ty of RCn-- i.

I ai.d fa!- - rej orr, ar.d be par-tica;- a

r!y i!i reet .i the :gnlng oi
paptr-- . uir.M.'.rs documents or
iur r.ts L k '. . !o nothing

wb.j'-- micht If ad to litigation.
j Ihn-.- , r.os-- ' l;iM;Hy it JH ma"
j expect säe.-i- business. All shoald
ibw:.r- - of i! and litigation, nn 1

should be exceedingly discreet in th
j.'.r.inc of of whitoe r ra- -

taio. A child born on this day while
being popular may be unreliable ar.d
ensilv led.

LONDON. J iiy :,. The woman'
emancipation b'll which has been
before the house vt commons TOT

some time was defeated IYiday. Th".
motion to r j-- : wa otfered by MaJ.
Waldorf Aster ar.d sns carried.

--jL. iL.
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Deposited before July 2
J .... 3

12, 1919, will draw in
I 4ui terest trom July I.
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il TRUST & SAVINGS j

Don't Forget
KEISER'S ELECTRIC

SHOE SHOP,"
110 N. Mal SL. Mishawaka. .

For All Kinds of Shoe Repairing
and Shoes.

LOWE
LUMB

CO.
Mishawaka

Use Wood Where
Wood is Best.
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Deposited before
j JULY 12TH

u will draw interest trom
July ist at

ti

THE FIRST TRUST &
SAVINGS CO.

In the same building
and under the same
management as

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

--..V v-.- s .Vir"

day's attendance at the exposition
nearly tripled the number who
witnessed the Willard-Dcmpso- y right
at Toledo.

. .T - 1 1 iL t.'ir. .mc.yuoo compaieu nie opposi
tion that has dew loped toward the
league to that in existence at the
time of the framing of the constitu-
tion. Speaking on article 10 which
guarantees territorial Integrity and
political independence to all mem-
bers of the league, Mr. McAdoo raid
"to eliminate this guarantee is to ex-

tract tho red corpuscles from the old
blood of the league and render it
weak and anemic institution incap-
able of fullillin;,' tho purposes of its
creation."

At the conclusion of his address
the crowd endorsed a resolution
proclaiming themselves in favor of
the league.

nunc to their new heme.
The Aid society of the Methodist

church will mec t Tuesday afternoon
in the churxh parlors.

T. E. Patterson has installed an
mechanical victrola in his

bakery to furnish music for his
patrons.

Harry Ellis of Montana is the ugest
of Miss Magdalene Heldcr. He has
recently returned from overseas,
where he spent IS months with tho
United .States engineers.

Henry Shuler has returned from
Roston. Mess., where he has been at-

tending school the past year.
John Heim, who recently moved

Jrom this village to St. Joseph, has
Veen visitin.; his son, Maon Ht-ira- .

at. the Groat Lakes, who is in the
naval hospital, recovering from an
operation for appendicitis, which he
underwent several weeks ago at the

'naval hospital in Erooklyn.
Members of the L. O. T. M. and

their families enjoyed a picnic in
the Indian ields i.n July 4. A boun-
tiful pot luck dinror was served at
noon and various games and con-

tests formed the entertainment for
ihe attcrJioori.

The county federation of Wom- -
. . .... ian s clubs will noiu ir.cir annum pic-

nic hre i.t the Indian t'elds on Wed-
nesday, July lk

Miss Lana Lord of Nileö isitcd
homo pvople here Thursday.

UNITED STATES CALLED

ARGENTINA'S GODMOTHER

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina, July
5. The United States was termed
"the godmother at the christening
of the Argentine republic" here Erl-- ,
day by Dr. Alberto Martinez, director
of statistics in this colony, in the
principal address of the Fourth of
July celebration. Dr. Martinez
spoke on "The United States as a
world power." Th- - Fourth of July
demonstration was organized by a

IS BIG EVENT

Hundreds Spend Fourth At-- j At

tending Outing Prizes
Aie Awarded.

Hnn!red of peep!? attended tho
frith annual picnic of the Tamrack

La riles Aid society held at McDon-- (
2

i.sh's Kröv at Tamrack Friday. A
At 10 o'clock the following pro- -

Krr.m venn civen: "Star nkled tu

Eai.ner." audience; invocation. Rev.
William Mennnugh; recitation. Cer-r- u

Reehler: "Old Glory," Frances
S :tz. Anna lawyer, Mary Duekwald
nr.d Florence Norrie; recitation,
fir'en Fulmer mulc. John Par-fel- l:

ofrecitation. Irvin Reehler; nolo,
offilfnn Klein; address by Rev. Men-naug- h;

Rone, "America." audience.
. program of contests and races

featured the afternoon. Prizes were
;.lo awarded for making articles,
etc. Favors were awarded as fol-

lows: Raisin pic. Mrs. Arthur C.
Mead, first; Mildred Fulmer, sec-
ond. Lemon pie, Mrs. Frank Smith.
Just; Mrs. Fred Martin, second. An-p- el

food cake, Mrs. I.. I. Fulmer. Nie
f r.'t; Ida Weiss, second. Devi! food
cake. Mrs. Fred Cook, first: Mrs. L the
I Fulmer. second. White 1 iver
r.k'. Amy Newman, llrst; Mrs.
Flcvd Rrennamun. second. "White
cookie. Ethel Reehler. Rrown
cookies. Retty Reehler. White pn
biead. Mrs. E. Gase, Hrst; Clara
Newman, vecond. Rait risin bread,
T'.I:nhe Kenyon. first; Mr- - Anna In
R.itehel. second

Rutter, Mrs. E. Gates. first; Clara
N'( v. man, second.

Horse sho pitching contest Fred
Hawkins, first; Harold Eicres. soc-o:i- d:

Fred Martin, third. t
Raby contest, under one year

T.efter Haymons. flrnt: Floyd J.
1': enraman. scond. Raby contest,

er one and under two years
H.-.rr- Clark, first; Ruth Zentz. sec-
ond. The homeliest man from town.
rt.Tley Rose. Th prettiest woman
from the city, Mb's Gladys Ainlav.

rorn nur, calls. I

The Centr.il fire department wa j

railed to th home of Ren Jarrett. i....it
MM E. Grove st., at midnight Thurs-
day to extinguish a roof rite. The
damaer was about $1.

Purins Friday the department was !

; lied out three ditTront times on
rucount of prass tires. th first was
on Virgil st.. the second on E.
l ourth st. and the third at the cor-i- i

r of Locust and Eattell st.

U.nov srorr frTiG.
Fourteen memoirs r.f the Roy

Scouts enjoyed a hik to Ea'le Toint
Friday. under the direction of
Frank Teslle. the scoutmaster. Tb
bryf enjoyed a program of sanies.
i ontests. swimminc, rares. tc. Thy
w:l" return to their liomo Sunday

ening". the

st. momca'.s crimen.
Services at St. Monica's Catholic

clMirch will be as follows: First mass bet
:t 6:30; second mass at S; third
nass at 9:n o'clock. Thoro will bo
t o afternoon services or instructions

'; .rinc July and Auirust. Tiev. John
F. Kohl is the pastor.

L ICHARC.i:i I 'ROM SFJIVTCK.
Eroy E. Van Hove, sen f Mr. to

r. :V ?Irs. Peter Van Hove. '. Fourth
has returned honir ba lne re- -

tcd his honorable discharge He
h..i been on the 1. M ississippl
foi- - the vast year.

visit at ix)(;asph:t. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Crother spent
th Fourth at Loansport.

NORTH SIRE RANK.
Money deposited in this bank prior ; it

t. July 12 will draw interest from
J'-'.- v L tf Advt.

P. E. Co.its co . undertakers, have
moved to their new f :nera! home,
u'rnor Third and Race sts. 17tt

) HDISHAWAKA

SALE Routts In all section)
of the city from 5100 up for cash

ci sma.l pajmer.t a.'.d Laiance to
h-- :t purchasi r. A. so very desirable
Mu-an-t lots and acreage tracts, (ieo
A. Ling, 113 Lincoln way W., Horn
j iione 2S-- tf

In
5 .5 u C cali and Sltj.jO per month.

tins new s:-ioo- m house.
! e h rn except b at. Lot 33x1 4

:".M-- t wit n garage and young fruit.
M..t be sold Garmire. Roll 370;
Heme 175. IStf !

LIREETY RONDS We pay up to
f.V: cash lor full lotipon

h:gh-s- t prices for others including
,. !'! interest allowed contracts

1 1 receipts for lend pa merits i ashed
.tl.--o buy war stamps. ep n

. . ii m. to s p. in. U. L. Ciutld i. .
I

; j. m. s. RUg isö-tf- ;

L'.RERTY RONDS If you are ic

to: .ed to eil. you are entitled to
tho highest market price with ac-cr'-i- el

a:: 1 earned Interest to date.
RriCg yer bonds to us Get ou."
price nr.d convince your?el:.

CAM I. THUUNC ad Co.
!

103 . .Alain st. uuver iictei jias i

'hor. Rll 161 Hours 3 to 5.

FOR SALE Round reed taby tug-- !'

gy. first class ccrdition. uirH 1

ZOb E. Eighth ?t. 7t 1

WANTEI --Chimb, rm.iid. White
or cu.e-- i Hotel Mlshaouka.

MION

Home of Miss Jennie Erns- -

perger Friday Election
of Officers.

Me mhers of the Roles family en- -
J

Joyed their 2rth annual reunion at i

th- - home of Miss Jennie ErnspeTper,
4-

-l Lincoln Way W.. Ju'y Fourth.
picnic dinner was served. Horse

shoe pitching was one of the fea-- 1

res ox the day.
Oflirers were elected and the re-

sult was as follows: Georjrc Ern.-- f
rptT, president; Ira Rolf, vice

pitsldcrt; Louis Roles, treasurer;
Mrs. Ellis Murray, recretary. Dur-
ing th business .session, resolution

respect were adopted in memory
Mrs. Ira Roles, a member of the

association who died recently.
The next annual reunion will be

held July 4. U20, ,,n the old James
Roles homestead near Osceola.

SCHMITT WEDS
MISS I0NA NIESE

Cyriel Schmitt and MK Iona
so, both of thi ity wer- - married

Friday morning at the parsonage of
United Urethren church in South

Rend.
Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion was tendered the newly married
couple at tho home of the bride's

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis X.
Nbso. 1 liil H. Third st.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmitt will reside
this city.

riusT tj tiifilw ciirncii.
Sunday services at the First Lu-

theran church will be as follows:
Sunday school at 9:20; thief serv-
ice at 10: IS o'clock. Subject. "Re-
turning to Father." Rev, Paul M.
Rrcsy is the pastor.

NORTH SIDi: RANK.
Money deposited In this bank

prior to July 12 will draw interest
from July 1. tf Advt.

STLKNO CANi:i II MAT.
Attrud tin (Iciiionstratioii of hU

H!areou tiMcntion now tin;r on
.i imi- - r. i.. i:- v it. iiaitiwarv

store. AVill last all no.U week. Advt.

Dr. Ivan L. Fmlth, dentist, Eber- -

le'n's building. over L'ullman's
clthln store. Homo phone 379. Adv

Dr. Makie!kl. osteopath. 12 6 W.
Second st. Advt

S. SUPERVISION
HIGH COST SOLUTION

WASHINGTON. July G. Federal
supervision of the packinpr. sale and
distribution of meat products w-- rf

declared by the department of agri-
culture to be the only so'ution for

pres.rnt situation in which meat
prues to tho consumer aro so hlh
that be is denying- himself and in
which prices for livestock, especially

f ami lambs, are so low that the
producer is losing money.

The department emphasized that
'vau food" sipn.s should now be dis-
regarded as to meat, especially beef,
and wheat products. Faced by the
largest whact crop on record and
with many cattle raised in response

the demand for meat production
for the army now maturing, the
Amoiican people, the department as-
sorted, must realize that no neces-
sity for conservation of such foods
any longer exists.

A survey of the meat price situa- -

tion. the department said, reveals
that the exco.-siv-e retail prices now
existing are not Justified by whole-
sale limitations. Prices to the pro- -

jductrs have declined since the war.
was said.

Trading with advertisen i
means more for less cash. I

painted for JE.OOIt, three
coats. I'urnituia ia !:rush d. Ird-looni'sjt- ts

white enamelled. 10 E.
Eighth st. it. the rear. ilJ

reR RENT Three unfurnished
housekeeping rooms. All modern.
sane :':'.:; Milourn st. Roll phono

4u7. 4 1 1

WANTED- - utomobile to use fur
next three keeks. Call Mishawaka

110. 413

FUR SALE S w and pigs 5 weeks
old). Roll phone 3 rings on IStJ.

4t2

lull SALI. ord roadster, 1917
model, imperial garage, .'ihslmwa- -

PeP pa.ne 2tf

WANTED TO It K.'T Uy couple
without c i.'i '.'.' :i iUniaht-- rooms
v light, ho isc keeping. Addriss. N

23. News-Tim- e- 1527

FARMS FOR oALE If you wish
to buy farm either St. Joseph,

Elkhart. Laperte or Maraitall coun-
ty, it id p.i )OU to --- e ua. .ta wo
hae setr;ii good or.is at reasonable

It you want a rr.lr.t farm, wo have it
a r k. Realty Co , Mishawaka Trust

WANTED A woman for plain cook-
ing tor two eals a day. Apply

:il N- - Main st. North Side Restau- -

Sabernlak. 824 Prairie, av.
Mrs. J. Lewandowski. Eirdsell st..

left Thursday morning for Michi-
gan City to spend several days with
relatives and friends.

Pvt. Florian (Jolkowski, who has
just recently returned from over-
seas and is spending his furlough
with his parents in Gary, Ind., ar-
rived Thursday to conclude his fur-
lough with South Rend friends.
While here he wil be a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ignatius Niedzielski, S.
Cbapin st.

Adam Camiel of South Chicago is
spending several days with friends t
hope. Ho is a guest of Mrs. Fran-
ces Strauss. 911 W. Thomas st.

Duo to an accident in which Rar-ne- y

Nawrocki of Michigan City
lost his leg while switching cars in
the local railroad yards, Mrs. John
Rydzynski, his sister, left Thursday
morning for Michigan City to re-

main for some time with the family.

GEANGER, IND.

Mrs. Ford Wolf and Mrs. Maud
Shaw of Chicago are visiting their
sister, Mrs. Harry Eckhart, and
cousin, Mrs. William Hoffman.

Pert Kownover and family of
South Rend spent Saturday evening
at the home of Albert Remley.

Mrs. Harry Eckhart returned
home Monday evening after spend-
ing a month in Chicago.

Giles Wilbur and family were
Sunday visitors at the homo of Mrs.
......1 i r v K'i iij i

Mr. and Mrs. Kuhl of Rue ha nan,
Mich., called on friends hero Sunday.

Otto Ray and family were in
Three Oaks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McComb of
Rertrand, James McComb and Mrs.
Lemernt of Teegarden visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy McComb.

ItCLJil. i it. Ill i T Clii'.A Ifl I ilia livUIJ ,

Mrs. M. E. Remley and daughter
Lucille, and Miss Mary Rhodes and
Mis sC.ladys Dickerhoff of Misha-
waka and South Rend, spent Sunday
at the home of Albert Remley.

Clyde Coverly of South Ib-n- d
j

spent Monday with their fister, Mrs.
Harry Shennabarger. tit

;tt
GERMANY ADOPTS if

i V

NEW NATIONAL COLORS

'( ) PK N H AO E N. July . The j

f"T . n f i'it irm il 'i ccrnlili' C r t i - '
vit 1 ilia n iia lo'tiai i.. til iij ( vsi' i

ing to weimar uispaicnes auopfu .

new national colors ana a eommer- -

cial Hag Friday by a ote of 211 to :

SL, on a compromise motion.
The national colors, by th:.--. ac- -

j

ticn, were black, red and gold. The ;

commercial flag ajproved is blar k,
white and rod, with a black, red and !

gold jack in the upper left hand cor- -

r.ei.

oriT rri :ai tick in s.
July ... i st- - i i.reu

tickets ha" be-- n disontin 'Jed in
France, 'ind food car-I- s are now only
ne'-d- d for uirar. The minister
fcf)d states that the cost of pnntrr.g
arif. distributing the various .arils
during the war was n tr!v Jl

A few Mqscow prices are; Cheeso,uiar meeting Sunday afternoon at

ing by the exchange from American
to Russian money.

The big problem is with tho poor
of the bij cities. They cannot got
enough at the cooperatives, even
those who get the full hard word-
ing man's ration?, which is allowed
to growing- - children, also. The light
worker's ration is still worse, and
tho bourgeoisie allowance Is not
enough to keep one tn health.

News of Interest
on the West Side

.social i;vi:nts.
The monthly meeting of S. S.

Peter and Paul society of St. Stan-
islaus church will be held Sunday
afternoon at l:3u o'clock at St.
Stanislaus' parish hall.

The singing practice of St. Hed-
wige' Choral society will be held
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
St. Hedwige's school.

The Young Women's Holy Ro-
sary society of St. Casimier's parish
will hold its meeting Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock in St. Casi-inier- 's

school building.
Members of St. John Cantius'

Literary society of St. Hedwige's
parish will meet Monday evening at
the parish library parlors.

The Women's Holy Rosary so-

ciety of St. Hedwige's church will
meet Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the regular place of meeting.

The monthly meeting of Polish
Falcons, Z. Ralicki No. 1, will be
held Sunday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at V.. Ralicki hall. W. Divi-
sion st. All members are requested
to be present as matters of import-
ance will bo taken up.

The Your.g Ladies' sodality of St.
Casimier's' parish will hold its reg- -

2 o'clock in St. Casimier's school
rooms.

The St. Stanislaus Kostka society
of St. Hedwige's parish will hold its
monthly meeting Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the school building.

The gymnasium class of Falcons,
Z. Ralicki, will meet Monday even-
ing at S o'clock at Z. Ralicki hall.

A meeting of Knights of St. Mich- - .

ael's society of St. Hedwige's church
will be held Sunday afternoon at
the regular place of meeting.
, A party composed of Mr. and,
Mrs. Martin Krzysz, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rzezowski, Mrs. Susanne
Cliergacz, Jo.seph Docker. Miss Mary
Jcrdan and Frank Matwinsyi mo-

tored to St Joseph, Mich., to spend
several days

RAI'TISMS.
Helen, the infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Wilezynski. 4Ö W.
Sample st., was baptized Thursday
evening at St. Casimier's church.
Rev. J S. üe rka, C. S. C. perform- -

j

ed the ceremony. The eiod-paren- ts j

are Mrs. Theckla Kendziorska and j

John WilczynsKi.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Szczepanowski.

W. Division st., left Thursday for
Chicago to spend se eral days with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olchewi z ar- - j

rived here Thursday to spend a;
week with relatives, They are ,

cuests of Mr. and Mrs. John Kwl- - i

erc.z. 1 4 0 5 Fassnacht av.
ntVmnv U'.lljl W:l lit Detroit,

Mich., is a guest of one week at the j

home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Szczapinski. 12 43 W. Division st.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kwicran of j

Detroit. Mich., are the guests of
one week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Michalak, 201 N. i

Birdscll t.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jaworski
and children. Kenwood av.. left
Thursday for Rronson. Mich., to j

spend their vacation.
Jdr. and Mtb. Charles Mi ller of

Detroit. Mich., are spending s.?eral i

days with South Rend friends. They t

are house guests of Mr. and Mrs. J

COLUMRUS. O.. July 3. "We
must not permit any msn or s-e-t of
men to destroy the League of Na
tions or to emasculate it. We must
not permit any man or set of men to
put the peace of the world a.ain in
peril," declared W illiam G. McAdoo.
former secretary of treasury, in an
address defending the League of
Nations, Friday afternoon at the
Methodist centenary exposition.
Crowds, variously estimated at 'be-
tween 25.000 and .0.000 packed tho
huge Ki'andstand in an effort to hear
Mr. McAdoo.

Centenary ofhclals estimated that
more than 110,000 persons Jammed
tho exposition grounds during the
day, crowding the eight buildings
beyond capacity. The otticials to-

night pointed to the fact that to

Victmis of Auto
Accident Escape
Serious Injury

Special tn The News-Tlir.es- :

NILES. Mich.. July 5. Beinff un-

able to turn from the road far
enough to allow John J. Kenneday of
Indianapolis to pass, a truck being
driven by Mrs. Eliza Carmlchael
was struck and turned over near
River Rluffs, one and a half miles
north of here, Friday morning.

Mrs. Carmichael was taking a
paty of picnickers to enjoy the
Fourth, and was driving north. She
attempted to turn from tho road,
which is very narrow at this point,
so that Mr. Kenneday could pass.
Kenneday, who was driving his car,
had a party of rive with him.
and crashed into the rear of the
truck, sending- it into the ditch,
turning turtle. I

No one in either party was seri-
ously injured, though every member
of the picnic party was badly
bruised and cut. The Kenneday car
was not seriously damaged.

Mr. Kenneday was placed under
arrest on a charge of exceeding the
fcpeed limit. Ho was arraigned in
Justice of the Peace Rowley's office.
Ho pleaded not guilty and was re-
leased on a $iQu bond.

BERRIEN SPRINGS, MICH.
j

UEttKIEX SPlilNOS, Mich., July -

i 4. Earl Stover has purchased tho
hous and lot owned by Albert Mc-- j
Oniber in the Graham addition.

; Mrs. Mary Nichols has returned
from ansmg. where she has oecn
for the past si months with

. daughter, Miaa Marian.
Mrs. Jennie Armstrong has re-- ;

t;u-nc- tiov. Holly, Mich., .here she
I has been living with her son, Thum- -

as Armstrong. Her little fet a nii- -, :

dau-hte- r. Jennie Harmon, was will- -

I.lier. and hc is now visiting her
i mother, Mrs. Janus Hulaus. in
i Mifha aka.
j Tho Chamber of Commerce h,r.
signed up with the Redpaih bureau
for a course cf i e numbers to be
-- icn here this coming winter. The

. a . m

; i curse will include tv o lectures. tw ;

j musical numbers and one number j

' by Reno, the noted enterto-ni-r g ma- - j

; - ician.
There will be no service at the i

! Methodist church mornine or een- -

j r.g on account of the absence of the .

. J astor. Rev. J. H. Bancroft, who is j

i attending national ccntenmy rr.eel- -

ing of the Methodius at '.'olurabus. !

Ohio. I

Charles stc'.-e- r and Joe oetchek
have purchased the resi- - j

ucr.ee on Main btrcet aad will boon

WA$T MS I

6 0 rubles per pound: butter. 40:
lemons. 60; milk, 12 rubles per pint;
meat, CO; sugar. SO; bacon, 100;
potatoes, 15 rubles per pound.

Petrograd prices are higher. Some
ef them are: Dutter, 20 rubles per
pound; one egg, 25; sugar, 20 0;
sauerkraut, 23; pork. ISO; bacon.
200; bread. 7Ü; white Hour, 1,000
rubles or more per pound.

Much Ingenuity Shown.
Getting food into cities pays big

money. Much ingenuity is shown.
Probably tire greatest pro.iteers arc
the railroad people. They are
amassing fortunes. Anumber of
times along the railroad the tram
will stop at the edge of a small town
or even in a Held.

The engineer and brakernan make
a dash for the nearest house and
come running back with sacks of
food, wjhieh they hide usually in th
locomotive. Other members of the
train crew also stock up, often hold-
ing a train for 13 or "o minutes to
luv food from farmers.

Trains Not J'tamined.
It is seldom that trains &re exam-

ined, and railroad employes are able
to, smuggle their goods to merchants
under cover of darkness. Roth the
railroaders ami tho merchants make)
from ÖOu to 1.000 per cent on their!
m.n v. Railroad jobs ar in de-
mand, j J" 55

Theoretically restaurants catering
to the general public are under the
I an. You are supposed to be assign- -

id to a eertain plac to it all ot
your mea:.--, n yfi do no' have a:
family and live at home. The c;t
commisaire assigns you. If you do'
not like it, you can lump it. '

As a matter tf fact, restaurants

jurlgroup of Argentinians.

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Adsl

fjdo run in quiet spots, even in Mo?-- 1

row Von i an L't :i r sintrl v

The Int'.uence or tne I nitea Mates
on the Argentine republic's history'
was t--

ued by Dr. Martine, from the
signing of the Anieric an Declaration
of Indent rdence until American rec- -

... . .M ' Jognition or Argentine mu ,.., .

TJiis recognition. he said, ron.tt- -

tuted "a relationship consolidated
l.v the historic Monroe doctrine."

TO REIiAY IKKi:XTAT10N
PARIS. July 4. Presentation

completed peace treaty to the'
a... llI ' I II T -

- "
days" delay as the drafting of the
document has not yet been finished.

HIMOHC ORDER.
n.HRrViT.. Italv. Julv. :.. Order-- - -

has been restored virtually evory- -

whore, due to the measures taken
against the mobs which have betn
engaced in demonstrations because
of the high cot of living. The labor
org.inirations assisted in bringing an
end to the riots.

EVERYTHING
That comes from The Ferndell Grocery and Market is

clean, fresh, wholesome. It is a well established tact
that The Ferndell is the best shopping place for gro-

ceries and market products. Yes, we deliver Free.

The Ferndell
GROCERY and MARKET

Bell 382; Home 5382. Cor. Main and Colfax

good meal, suiticient in quantity and1
quality. Soup. meat, vegetable?,!
dessert, and coffee in one of thee ,

j places costs you 12 5 rubles.
Only Question of 3Iouey. j

Rut you can get enough provided
ou hao the money. In the coun

try prices are far better. At rail-- ;
road stations along the lines other!
than the Moscow-Petrogra- d route j

you .an buy milk, boiled eggs.;
cheese, butter and bread from the
peasants at prices that are not un-

reasonable provided you are beneflt- -:tf r.t.

l


